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Aclmo,,1Iedge1nents 

1\~tan y h~vc contrjbu tcd t"o th is exhibition j n various \\1a ys. l-1arlcy 
Holden, Curator of the University Archives, and the staff of the 
1\rchives" gave tne unusual access Lo the collections and nns,vered a 
host of questions. C]ar k F.lliott inf or1ncd 111c that an cxhibi tion had 
been co1nn1i."sioned and n,ounted by a student, l(evin {_.,, Cope 1 in 
1979 and that the record existed; I have grcatl y bcncfi ted fro1n that 
,vork. It soon turned out ,vhen I read \Vhat had been ,vrittcn on the 
Library that 1ny "'discuvcricsn had often been n1adc before+ ·rhc very. 
first issue of the liarvard tibrfn:y JJulletiu in 1947 had a.n article by 
Keyes D. l\1etcalf on c~The Undergraduate .and the I--Iarvard l~ihrary; 
1765-1877 _,, Iiobcrt ,,,. Lovett ,vrotc a continuationt and _nun1erous 
other articles in the HLB ha\Tc been relied upon. ln 1939 the Library 
had publis~cd Clarence E. "\Val ton ts '.111c '.lvree-Ht111dred1b 
oj~ the llari;)ard C'ol/ege f~ibra1:y, a ,ve1] \vritten pan1 pb let t ,vh ich has 
been of great help. \Villian1 Bcntinck-S1ni_th~s Building a Great librt1ry: 
1nc Coolidge lears at I larvard (1976) is a thoroughly rese~rched and 
beautifully \Vritten book. Atnong other books and articles on th·e 
history of Jibrarics in the United Statcsl I have profited above a.H fron1 
The Uuiversif)' LibrtUJ i11 thr: United Stales: Its Origins nud Develop1nrnl 
(1981), by 1\rthur 1--. Hamlin, a 1-Iarvard graducitc and forn1cr 
1--larvard ]jbrarian. That this exhibition does not place tht history of 
the llarvard Library n1ore in the context of library developn1ents 
clsc,vhcrc is only partial1y a reflection of the Jack of full-]ength his-
tories for other major university libraries of the East Coast. 

Susanna Kaysen in1proved the prose, as did nun1erous other indi-
viduals ,,·ho a]so saved me f ron1 a variety of pitfalls: Charles BerlinJ 
I. .... a,vr-ence Do,v]er, Alan Erickson! G. F.d\vard F.vans, Oale Flecker, 
Joan Nordell, and especially Ed"'in E. '\'illiarns. Numerous 1ibrar-
_ians have read the sections that particularly concern their areas of the 
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Library, but by no 1ncans ha\Tc a 11 had the cha nee to do so; and they 
should be held b]an1clcs:s for errors of fact or intcrprctatjon. l "hon1as 
J. Siegel~ a doctora] stu<lcnt in An1crica n Civilization, f urtlu;rcd n1y 
acc.:css to eighteenth-century Har\ 1Hrd doc:u n1ents. J nn1es I ~e,vis and 
his colleagues in the f-Joughton Reading Roon1 very rnuch eased the 
process of reproducing n1a terials at no ] ittle "trou b]e to thern. Pamela 
1\1latz gave truly indispensable assistance in nun1crous ,vays, even at 
the cost of grcat]y increasing her ,vork]oad lleyond nny reasonable 
point. '{vonne Zinfon handled the correcting in the \\-'ord processor) 
the coding for the prjntcrt and the harried author-cdjtur \Vith her 
u sua 1 cun1pctcncc and chccrfu]ncs:s. J3arbar:1 1'1 itche1l he] ped ,vjth 
proofreading at a crucia] time .. l receh·ed so n1uch assistance f ro,n the 
above indi\riduuls und others that the inherent tendency of ]ibrari.ans 
to be helpful \\~as cornpJ ete] y confirmed. · 
_ \\riHia1n l\1crccr labored 111ightily tu get ducun1cnts and photo-
graphs copied for the prj ntcr and taught a verbal1y oriented editor 
n111ch, although on]y the photographs that he composed bear his 
n a rne in the I...,isL of 111 u.strations. 

Thjs is not the first book to be 1nanufactured in great haste for an 
event, but it has rcq uire<l unusu 1 effort f ron1 lhe prh1tera 1 a.H1 

grateful to Da.n lv1cCarron of the Office of the University l1ub]ishcr 
and an1ong others a.t the OUP Dan Griffin especially~ 

I \l"ould l1 kc to thank '''aHacc Dai lcy, fvl art ha }\1 ah ard, !Joris 
Freitag) l(athy Facos 1 Luisa Granittu, and Jeanne 1'1e\vlin for htlp in 
n1ounting the cxhibidon. 

I Hill grateful to \ 7~ T. l/eng, J.J1brarian of I-larva rd (~oHcgc l for the 
in1pttus Lo produce this 3nd for support and cncouragcn1cnt along 
the \va.y. Those lvho think, as I do~ that the tit1e is perfect have her 
to thank. Sidney ''crba, Director of the Harvard Universjty l..ibrary, 
a1so gave support jn diverse ,va ys., noL the ]east_ of ,vhich j s recognition 
that other responsibi1it1es \\'ou]d re1nain unf ulfil1cd for a tin1c. 

Jeff 3nd l\1ary arc t,vo people ,vho kno,\1 that this catalog cou[d nor 
have been produced \vithout them~ · 
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